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the warid "tri-av" li gond grammar, and tho euquivuieoiit ex-
pression&; "to-w(elk," " t-)-m<)nth," Ilto-year,*' stili current in.somne
part; of* the couintry. lie bail grammari-? Atid rtumber1eii1a
exampIes coul(1 be eited. The fiact, is tFiat when once tbe car
is aeecutomud toi -a certain tuiti of words, ariy deviation from thut
jar,, upon it and is pronounced as incorrect. Tho plira:5e that haF
once found its way into the every-day talk of well-bred persons
next finds its wvay into gr-ammars, and grammarians have to in-
vent some new ruie to accounit for it.-Saturdab, Review.

The Il&Sott " Question in Liverpool.-There has been an ani-
mated discussion at the Liverpool School Board as toi whether
novels should be admitted as part of the scbool course, and by a
majority of one this question bas been decided in the affirmative.
The battie was fought; over IlIvanhoe," and the eildren of Liver-
pool wilI at once makze acqaiaintancr vith Bebecca and ]Rowena,
and probably Thaekeray's version with Mr. Doyle's illustrations
-will be read in smali doses by the lo'wer classes. The caricatures
and misrepresentation in I vanhoe" of the Catholie Chut-eh, the
distaste for more serious and interesting work produced by novel
readi rmg, were weighed in the balance against the recommendation.
of ber M:ajesty's Inspector, the elevating effeet, of novel reading
on the mind, and the suggestion that good novels might keep the
children from the piratictal penny novelette, and were found wvant-
ing.-.Pall Malt Budget.________

SCIENTIFIO JOTTINOS.

Twvo scient.ific men of note have recently passed away-Prof. Francis Mait-
land Balfour, of the University of Cambridge, and Dr. George Dickie, Profos-
sor of Botany, of the University ot Aberdeen. Prof. Balfour lost his life

~hist tteptig fue assge of the Aiguille Blanc;hu de Penteret, one of the

buttresses of Mont Blitnc, in Switzerland. H-e wvas quitc a young man7 but
yet bad doue a large a-wount of valuable original wvork, and was the author
of a valuable ivork on thc ilDevelopmuent of the Elasmobranch Fishes.1"
-He is best known, however, by bis wvork on "9Comparativu Embryology."1
Dr. Dickie was the author of numerous papers and several books on botanical
subjects, and was especially interested in the study of the Algoe.

Certain mnembers of thue British Association for thc Advancenuent of Science
have been putting on record their opinion that, thei e is no conflict between
science and religion. A manifestc draiva up by members of the Association
lias receivcd no lcwer than six hundred and seveaiteen signatures of scientists,
ci many of whbom are investigators of the highest emninence," and &-almost all
are fellows or members of leariitd societies." I&The manifesto," says au ex-
change, cideclares positively that to cast doubt upon thecrevelation of &Srip-
ture is a perversion of science and that the testimony for God in Nature and
that wvhich is given ia the Bible may differ, but do not con tr'dict one au-
other.'


